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Introduction
Gelidiella acerosa (Forsskaal) Feldmann et Hamel is
among the most important marine algae producing
high quality agar on a commercial scale (Subbarama-
iah et al. 1975, Thomas et al. 1975, Armisen and
Galatas 1987, Ganzon-Fortes 1994, Kapraun et al.
1994, Ganzon-Fortes 1997). This species is abundant
in many areas in the Philippines (e.g., Hurtado-Ponce
et al. 1992, Ganzon-Fortes 1994), including the Philip-
pine Pacific seaboard (> 60% of the sites surveyed;
Roleda et al. unpublished data), where there is a
mean cover of 25% in some sites. Due to frequent
rough seas and logistic constraints (e.g., lack of large
research vessels and sufficient research funding), the
abundance and distribution of macrobenthic algae in
this region remains poorly understood.
Like many other macroalgal species, spatial and
temporal resource availability of G. acerosa has been
estimated usually only by cover and frequency of oc-
currence (sensu Saito and Atobe 1970) within sites
(e.g. Rollon et al. 1992, Tiquio and Fortes 1992). Har-
vesting the resource to determine natural stocks
(e.g., Thomas et al. 1975, Abanil et al. 1984, Ganzon-
Fortes 1985, 1988, Fortes 1992) has seldom been used,
since it is destructive and logistically more difficult.
For instance, to avoid depleting the natural stock of
the study area, Roleda et al. (1997) estimated in situ
biomass (i.e., g per 50 × 50cm) of the species by pro-
portionately dividing the weight obtained from only
one small grid (i.e., 10 × 10 cm) having the highest
cover among a total of 25 grids. However, such an ap-
proach, though it may be highly practical, would be
unrepresentative since the cover of a single grid
ranges from 50–100% (see details in Saito and
Atobe 1970). Moreover, harvesting may not be ap-
propriate for temporal studies requiring repetitive
measures on the same plot. In assessing the economic
potential and utilization management of important
resources like G. acerosa, knowledge on the spatio-
temporal changes in biomass (without being destruc-
tive) is crucial.
Hence, in this paper, our general goal is to establish
empirical relationships between G. acerosa cover and
biomass. We performed the exercise in three G.
acerosa beds of varying mean cover to test whether
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such empirical relationships would be dependent on
overall algal abundance. We applied both categorical
(sensu Saito and Atobe 1970; i.e., cover classes of
0–5) and more quantitative estimation (i.e., to the
nearest percentage point) of algal cover and evaluat-
ed their comparability. Since the method of Saito and
Atobe (1970) is more generally followed in the litera-
ture, such a comparison would strengthen the gener-
ality of the models explored herein.
Material and Methods
From the extensive database on frequency and cover
of macroalgae in 80 transect sites along the approxi-
mately 2000-km Philippine Pacific coastline (Samson
et al. unpublished data), we chose three sites having
different mean G. acerosa cover (Fig. 1): low (mean
cover < 5%), medium (approximately 10%) and
high (> 20%). All three sites were similarly shallow
(0–0.5 m below mean low water level), clear-water
(Kd < 1 m– 1) and had rocky substrata. In each of the
sites, the cover (to the nearest percentage point) of
G. acerosa within 10 × 10 cm grids was estimated,
with sample size ranging from 33 to 36. Grids were
chosen to represent the entire cover spectrum at the
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site (e.g., 1–90%). All G. acerosa fronds within each
grid were harvested and placed in separate, pre-la-
belled plastic bags. In the laboratory, the G. acerosa
samples were thoroughly cleaned of attached epi-
phytes and sediments, and oven-dried at 60 °C to
constant weight.
The empirical relationships between cover and bio-
mass in three sites were evaluated using linear
regression.To further test whether there is a strong re-
lationship to biomass regardless of the degree of cov-
er, we also applied the regression analysis disregard-
ing higher cover values (i.e., > 50%, > 25%). To test
whether determining cover following the methods by
Saito and Atobe (1970) would also yield similar em-
pirical cover-biomass relationships, we took average
values from three cover measurements randomly
chosen from the same data set per site. For instance,
three grids having quantitative in situ cover estimates
of 85, 45 and 10% (averaging approximately 47%)
would have corresponding Saito and Atobe cover cat-
egories of 5, 4 and 2 respectively. Consequently, the
corresponding Saito and Atobe numerical cover for
such grids would be 75, 37.5 and 9.375%, averaging
approximately 41%. We continued taking sets of
three random samples until all data were utilized.
Correspondingly, we took means of three biomass
values. Regression analysis was applied as above.
To test whether significant differences exist be-
tween regression lines within and between sites, we
calculated F-statistics (see details in Vermaat and
Hootsmans 1994), subsequently evaluating signifi-
cance at p < 0.05.
We then applied the resulting regression models to
project very crude estimates of the total standing
stock and annual yield of all the 51 sites (i.e., 64% of
the 80 total transect sites surveyed previously; Roleda
et al. unpublished data; Fig. 1) where G. acerosa oc-
curred, to speculate on the potential utilization of the
resource. In each of these sites, frequency and cover
(following Saito and Atobe 1970) of G. acerosa were
previously quantified (Roleda et al. unpublished
data) across 100-m lines perpendicular to the shore-
line, applying a point-intercept (transect-quadrat)
method.
Results and Discussion
All linear regression lines were highly significant
(Table I) indicating that biomass could be confident-
ly derived from cover estimates: low cover (y =
0.0171x + 0.310; R2 = 0.67, p < 0.0001), medium cover
(y = 0.0363x + 0.118, R2 = 0.83, p < 0.0001) and high
cover (y = 0.0304x + 0.481, R2 = 0.80, p < 0.0001). At
worst, i.e., when mean was low (R2 = 0.67, Table I),
33% of the biomass variation could not be explained
by variation in cover. Within any site, no significant
differences could be found between “all data” and
those disregarding higher values (i.e. < 50% and
Fig. 1. The three study sites () along the coasts of eastern
Philippines: Casapsapan (16.32391 °N, 122.19267 °E; high
cover), Bulusan (12.77126 °N, 124.14933 °E; low cover) and
Lianga (8.56135 °N, 126.17480 °E; medium cover). The oth-
er 48 sites (+) where G. acerosa was found (Roleda et al. un-
published data) are also shown.
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< 25%). Also, values derived following the Saito and
Atobe method did not differ significantly from “di-
rect” estimations, although corresponding R2 values
appeared lower especially in G. acerosa sites having
lower cover (i.e.,≤ 10%). Evidently though, sites with
higher overall mean cover (also longer thalli) had
significantly steeper regression slopes (Table I, 2F-
and 3F-tests), which was most pronounced when
comparing sites having the lowest (< 5%) and high-
est (> 20%) mean cover (Table I, Fig. 2). Though the
comparison between medium and high regression
lines yielded significant results (2F-test, Table I), the
difference in regression slopes was narrow (i.e.,
0.0363 vs 0.0304, Table I).
Applying the regression equations derived follow-
ing Saito and Atobe (1970), we project very crude
but conservative estimates of standing stock of all 51
sites (Table II). Regression equations derived from
sites having low and high cover yielded an overall dif-
ference of about 4 t (i.e., 25088 vs 21281 kg dw,
Table II). Consequently, the minimum annual yield
projection also differed by about 4 t y– 1 (i.e., 27369 vs
23215 kg dw y– 1, Table II). Comparatively, the former
equation having a higher intercept value (see
Table I) yields higher biomass estimates for cover
values lower than 10.
Taking just the lower projection (23 t y– 1, Table II)
of the minimum annual production from the known
Table I. Equations regressing cover estimates against biomass values of G. acerosa within 10 × 10 cm grids.
Site, cover category Data set N Regression equation R-square p-value 2F 3F
Bulusan, low Cover < 25% 17 y = 0.0226x + 0.212 0.45 0.0034
Cover < 50% 21 y = 0.0358x + 0.042 0.80 < 0.0001
All data 33 y = 0.0171x + 0.310 0.67 < 0.0001 a
Randomized1 11 y = 0.0114x + 0.466 0.56 < 0.01 a
Lianga, medium Cover < 25 % 23 y = 0.0481x – 0.025 0.68 < 0.0001
Cover < 50% 33 y = 0.0485x – 0.048 0.85 < 0.0001
All data 36 y = 0.0363x + 0.118 0.83 < 0.0001 c
Randomized1 12 y = 0.0270x + 0.321 0.55 0.0055 ab
Casapsapan, high Cover < 25 % 21 y = 0.0405x + 0.297 0.59 < 0.0001
Cover < 50% 29 y = 0.0459x + 0.231 0.81 < 0.0001
All data 35 y = 0.0304x + 0.481 0.80 < 0.0001 b
Randomized1 12 y = 0.0331x + 0.342 0.86 < 0.0001 b
At all sites, no significant differences (i.e., p > 0.05) exist between data sets having cover < 25%, < 50% and “all data”, and
between “all data” and randomly chosen subset. R-square and p-values pertain to the corresponding regression equation.
N = number of data pairs used for the regression.
1 n pairs of cover-biomass values averaged from three, randomly-chosen grid readings following Saito and Atobe (1970).
2 F-test, comparing only “all-data” regression lines across sites: different letters indicate significant difference at p < 0.05.
3 F-test, comparing only “randomized ” regression lines across sites: different letters indicate significant difference at
p < 0.05; ab is not significantly different from either a or b.
Table II. Crude projection of standing stock and annual yield of G. acerosa.
Mean N Mean standing Total standing Annual yield, 7-month Annual yield, 11-month
cover sites stock ± SD stock per cover regeneration period regeneration period 
(kg ha– 1)* category (kg)** (kg y– 1)*** (kg y– 1)****
0–< 5 43 478±13 (376±37) 20535 (16148) 35202 (27682) 22401 (17616)
5–< 10 7 548±19 (580±54) 3835 (4057) 6574 (6954) 4183 (4425)
10–< 20 0 0 0 0 0
20–< 25 1 719 (1076) 719 (1076) 1232 (1845) 784 (1174)
Total 51 25088 (21281) 43088 (36481) 27369 (23215)
Values given are estimates applying regression equations (randomized, see also Table I) from sites having low and high
cover (the latter in parentheses).
* We assumed that one hectare is harvested at each of the 51 sites; this minimum 1-ha assumption was based on our large
survey database (Roleda et al. unpublished data; Samson et al. unpublished data). Standard deviations (SD) represent vari-
ation between sites. ** Because, as yet, we have no information on the total area per site available for harvest, these values
depict only the minimum standing stock for all sites under each cover category; the total value represents only the mini-
mum standing stock from the known 51 ha. *** Assuming a 7-month regeneration period, an average for mid-intertidal
area (though such may vary from 3.5 to 11 months; see also review by Ganzon-Fortes 1994). **** Applying the longest
(11-month) regeneration period, hence reflecting the minimum annual yield.
51 ha, this value amounts to 58% of the national pro-
duction in 1964 (Yamada 1976), and is 8 times higher
than the Philippine export to Japan in 1984 (Armisen
and Galatas 1987). Considering further that the agar
content is 35% (though it may vary considerably;
Craigie and Leigh 1978, Kapraun et al. 1994, Roleda
et al. 1997, Villanueva et al. 1999), the same conserva-
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tive estimate of annual production may translate to
8.1 t y– 1 of agar. Altogether, annual gross sales of G.
acerosa worth approximately 68.8 million pesos (US$
1.38 million; based on 2001 herbs and spices selling
price) may be derived from the known 51 ha along
the Philippine Pacific seaboard. This potential annual
yield increases to 36 t y– 1 (equivalent to approxi-
mately US$ 2 million gross sales of agar), when the
average 7-month regeneration period is applied
(Table II).
Our empirical relationships, as well as subsequent
crude projections, have limitations. For the cover-bio-
mass exercises, we gathered data within the period
July–September 2001. The biomass and growth dur-
ing this period tend to be high (e.g., Umamaheswara
Rao 1973, Thomas et al. 1975, Abanil et al. 1984,
Roleda et al. 1997), although no clear seasonality has
been established (see also the review by Ganzon-
Fortes 1994). For the subsequent annual yield projec-
tions, we (Roleda et al. unpublished data; Samson
et al. unpublished data) sampled most of the 51 sites
during the April–May period, when oceanographic
cruises are best carried out. This period corresponds
to a medium biomass level at the sites, and hence, our
estimates would also reasonably fall in the medium
range.
Another agarophyte, Laurencia flexilis Setchell
producing comparatively lower quantity and quality
(e.g., gel strength; Romero et al. 2000) is sometimes
mistaken for G. acerosa (Trono and Ganzon-Fortes
1988). Such confusion during collection, especially by
the local people, in combination with losses associat-
ed with post-harvest processing (sun-drying, pound-
ing, bleaching, etc.) may be substantial and hence re-
duce the crude projection of minimum annual yield
(Table II). However, such projections were based on
a very conservative assumption that, per site, there
exists only a 1-ha area (i.e., 100 × 100 m, in view of the
100-m point-intercept measurements; Roleda et al.
unpublished data) where G. acerosa could be found.
Hence, such possible loss terms may be substantially
offset. The economic potential of the projected gross
sales also largely depends on how far the industry
could minimize cost associated with agar production
including efficient and sustained procurement of raw
materials. We realize though that our estimate of the
overall potential commercial yield is very approxi-
mate, and hence, may not be used to begin resource
development without further, more quantitative
studies.
In summary, this study provides regression models
to derive biomass from cover estimates. Within sites,
we found no significant differences between regres-
sions models generated from Saito and Atobe (1970)
procedures and those generated from the more te-
dious determinations of cover and biomass within
small (10 × 10 cm) grids. However, between sites, es-
pecially when comparing models for low and high
mean cover, significant differences exist, the latter
Fig. 2. The empirical relationships between G. acerosa cov-
er and biomass in three sites along the coasts of eastern
Philippines: Bulusan (low, < 5%); Lianga (medium, approx-
imately 10%) and Casapsapan (high cover, > 20%). Only
regression lines for “all data” (closed circles; solid lines)
and randomly chosen subsets (open circles; dotted lines)
are shown. For other details, see also Table I.
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having steeper regression slopes. Nevertheless, we
further demonstrated that G. acerosa occurs in sub-
stantial amounts along the Philippine Pacific
seaboard, the minimum biomass of which may reach
> 1 t ha– 1. Based only on the 51 sites where the
species occurred, the projected annual yield may
amount to 23 t y– 1, equivalent to approximately
68.8 million pesos (approximately US$ 1.38 million)
in gross sales of agar. However, utilization of G.
acerosa on a commercial scale should be done care-
fully (Trono and Ganzon-Fortes 1985). Since culture
of this species proved difficult (Subbaramaiah et al.
1975, Ganzon-Fortes 1994), production for the near
future would most likely depend on the wild stocks.
Suggestions on better harvest methods have been
proposed including pruning or cutting to allow thal-
lus regrowth (Trono and Ganzon-Fortes 1985). Still,
among the essentials to draw up a management
scheme, we need a more detailed, accurate delin-
eation of G. acerosa resources (resource maps) per
site and for the entire coastline of the Philippine Pa-
cific seaboard.
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